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Birds 
Birding is a fun year-round activity and summer is a perfect time to start! 
Learn about the science of birds, enjoy their beauty, and get creative! This 
Pinterest board can help you get started and give additional ideas for this 
patch! Have fun becoming an ornithologist! 

 

Girl Scouts will earn this patch by: 

1) Learn about bird watching and start in your backyard!  Once you get started, visit local parks, 
green spaces or a nearby state park and expand your bird watching expertise! Do three or more of 
these activities. 
 
a) Birds are early risers!  Get up early and sit quietly in your backyard and watch!  You might want 

binoculars, but you do not need them.  Take a break during the warm hours of the afternoon and then 
do some watching in the evening. 

b) Try to identify new birds that you see.  You might download a bird identification app, use a field guide, 
visit the National Audubon site.  

c) Create a bird watching journal.  Get creative and make one that you like and works for you.  Write and 
keep track of the birds you see.  Draw pictures or download and print out pictures to glue in your 
journal.  Keep track for a week or longer. You might plan to do this several times throughout the 
summer. Older Girl Scouts might like to create a bird passport like this.  Tailor it to fit your needs as you 
explore different species. 

d) Learn about migration. Learn what it is, which birds do it and which will stay.  You can find out when 
and where the birds go and when they return.  Compare different migration patterns.  Can you find a 
bird that will travel the farthest?  Look up these new places on a map and learn something new about 
the places the birds travel! This site has information and more links to check out! 
 

2) Bird feeders and houses. Birds need food, shelter and water and you can help!  Providing these 
elements in your yard will ensure birds will come and stay!  These are also great ways to Take 
Action in your neighborhood or a local park! Do three or more activites. 
 
a) Learn about the bird foods that attract different birds to your yard.  Plan which birds you want to 

attract and create bird feeders for those feeds.  Hang the feeders in your yard by a window where you 
can watch! 

b) Learn about how different birds’ beaks work!  This helps explain why they like different foods!  Try 
some experiments here for a hands-on lesson in the science of bird beaks! 

c) Make your own bird feeders! Start with easier creations like using a recycled a milk jug,  a super easy 
toilet paper tube feeder, a toilet paper tube feeder that requires a bit more, collect pinecones, recycle 
an egg carton, a tin can, or use craft sticks.  If you want a more skilled build grab some tools and try 
some of these: bird feeder one, bird feeder two, bird feeder three, or use a cup and saucer.  Building 
and installing bird feeders can be a Take Action project! Teach others about how to attract certain birds 
with specific foods/seeds!  

d) Another way to attract birds is by offering shelter.  Make bird houses! Grab some tools and try these 
ideas: bird house 1, bird house 2, bird house 3, bird house 4.  These bird houses need no tools!  Milk 
carton house, popsicle bird house. Building and installing bird houses can be used as a Take Action 
project!  
 

https://www.pinterest.com/gprograms/summer-at-home-fun-patch-resources/birds/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1AZAA_enUS799US804&sxsrf=ALeKk02Can2SV2yGNSA_r8ROQgYgAFzINg%3A1590514565139&ei=hVPNXp2FCIH09APG04YQ&q=ornithologist&oq=+ornithologist&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQARgAMgcIABAUEIcCMgQIABBDMgQIABBDMgIIADIGCAAQBxAeMgYIABAHEB4yAggAMgYIABAHEB4yBggAEAcQHjIGCAAQBxAeOgQIABBHUOC3A1jgtwNghcsDaABwA3gAgAGuAYgBrgGSAQMwLjGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6&sclient=psy-ab
https://www.audubon.org/bird-guide?field_bird_family_tid=All&field_bird_region_tid=121
https://creativefamilyfun.net/bird-watching-journa/
https://www.letterfolk.com/products/bird-passport
https://www.kaytee.com/learn-care/wild-bird/10-facts-about-migrating-birds
https://www.shareitscience.com/2015/10/bird-migration-tracking-lesson-plans.html?spref=pi&m=1
https://www.infographicsarchive.com/infographic-quick-guide-bird-feeding/
http://www.blessedbeyondadoubt.com/bird-beak-experiment/
http://thehilandhome.com/lifehack-milk-jug-bird-feeder/
https://www.firefliesandmudpies.com/toilet-paper-roll-bird-feeder/
https://www.honeyandlime.co/how-to-make-a-bird-feeder-fun-summer-crafts-for-kids.html
https://onelittleproject.com/pinecone-bird-feeders/
http://thecreativecubby.blogspot.com/2013/06/egg-carton-bird-feeder.html
https://www.bakerross.co.uk/craft-ideas/kids/tin-can-bird-feeder/
https://www.animallama.com/birds/diy-bird-feeder-craft-sticks/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=333906444_10204166_423192
https://www.hometalk.com/3770954/make-a-bird-feeder-for-under-2?expand_all_questions=1
http://fabartdiy.org/diy-bird-house-tutorial/
https://ana-white.com/woodworking-projects/window-birdfeeder?%28Ana_White%29=
https://thewhoot.com/whoot-news/diy/diy-teacup-bird-feeder?utm_campaign=sniply&utm_medium=sniply&utm_source=sniply
https://suncatcherstudio.com/birds/birdhouse-plans-simple/
https://suncatcherstudio.com/birds/birdhouse-plans-diy/
https://suncatcherstudio.com/birds/wooden-bird-box/
https://suncatcherstudio.com/birds/birdhouse-license-plate/
http://makingstuff.elvech.com/Birdhouse.htm
http://makingstuff.elvech.com/Birdhouse.htm
http://thecraftycanadian.blogspot.com/2012/06/popsicle-stick-birdhouses.html
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3) Learn the science of feathers and nests! 
 
a) Learn about bird feathers! Video 1 feather facts, Video 2 takes a close look at feathers, Video 3 

describes the science of flight. Older Girl Scouts might enjoy these videos: Anatomy of Flight or Bird 
Wing Shapes. 

b) Learn about flight by trying this experiment! These experiments will teach you more about feathers and 
how they work!  

c) Learn about nests! Nests are engineering masterpieces!  Do you know that some birds nest in trees 
while others nest in bushes or even on the ground!  Find out where your favorite birds prefer to nest.  
Add this information to your journal or passport! 

d) Try creating nests!  Gather items from your yard or a local green space and try weaving pieces together 
like a bird does. It is harder than you think! STEM challenge  Once you give that a go, you might want to 
try this craft or use yarn for this nest idea. 
 

4) Fun with Birds.  Here is a collection of activities to try.  Be creative, have fun and challenge your 
learning!  Choose three or more to complete! 
 
a) Do a guided drawing!  Use watercolors, markers or crayons to finish your masterpiece. This directed 

draw is easy stacked birds, these birds are made of easy shapes, draw an owl,  an easy chickadee, and 
for a challenge try this cardinal, blue bird, robin or hummingbird. 

b) Write a story, article, poem or create a video telling one migrating bird’s adventure! 
c) Make a chirping bird! 
d) Use feathers as paintbrushes and paint a lovely picture. Or use your thumbprints to make these birds 

on a wire. 
e) Depending on the state you are in, you will likely see different birds!  Each state has a state bird.  

Challenge yourself!  Find out each states’ bird and what the bird looks like! Add these birds to your 
journal or passport along with any interesting information you discover about them. Begin your search 
here! 

f) Try origami!  This easy bird video is a great place to start! Try this hummingbird. This bird flaps its wings 
and this bird flies! 

g) Older Girl Scouts might like trying this challenging acrylic painting on a canvas of a cardinal in winter. 
For an easier acrylic you can try these love birds. 

h) Learn to sew, or if you already know how, use this cute bird pattern to try some new things! 
 

 
When you’re finished: 	Congratulations, you have earned your All About Birds fun patch! You can purchase using this 
link for $2.00 each: https://www.girlscoutshop.com/GSKSMO-Birds-Fun-Patch 

 

No shipping charges apply at this time. 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TMKOWKQgAcs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9coPAfwNPEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cgO07y9JIIE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YhWbKvR_GBA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cDN9qqoQZr8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cDN9qqoQZr8
https://lifeovercs.com/the-feather-experiment-learning-about-wind/
http://adventuresinmommydom.org/feather-experiments/
http://adventuresinmommydom.org/feather-experiments/
https://viewsfromastepstool.com/build-a-nest-stem/
https://www.artbarblog.com/diy-bird-nests/
https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2009/03/spring-fling-week-sneak-peak.html
https://artprojectsforkids.org/little-birdies-watercolor-painting/
https://www.boredpanda.com/artist-creates-an-amazing-drawing-series-for-kids-the-real-reason-is-much-deeper/?utm_source=pinterest&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=organic
https://artprojectsforkids.org/how-to-draw-an-owl-3/
https://artprojectsforkids.org/draw-a-chickadee-2/
https://www.drawingtutorials101.com/how-to-draw-a-northern-cardinal-printable
https://easydrawingguides.com/how-to-draw-an-eastern-bluebird/
https://easydrawingguides.com/how-to-draw-a-robin/
https://easydrawingguides.com/how-to-draw-a-hummingbird/
https://pennycarnival.typepad.com/penny_carnival/2008/08/a-duck-craft-th.html
https://www.gluedtomycraftsblog.com/2017/08/thumbprint-birds-wire.html
https://www.gluedtomycraftsblog.com/2017/08/thumbprint-birds-wire.html
https://www.thespruce.com/pictures-of-state-birds-4121976?utm_source=pinterest_ip&utm_medium=sm&utm_campaign=shareurlbuttons
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9gni1t1k1uY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gn2iLmwvZPk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DD1M3VrNSt4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QsXxHNIdz_I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GHeLKsDAKEA&feature=youtu.be
https://stepbysteppainting.net/2019/01/19/how-to-paint-love-birds-on-branch/
https://theartgardenblog.com/2018/07/13/how-to-make-a-bird-softie-sew-a-softie-2018/
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/GSKSMO-Birds-Fun-Patch

